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EXTRA
Ba \v of half-woolen

BOYS

k: :E

PANTS.

500 pair at 25 cts.
a pair. *

Tilis is an extra-
ordinary sale.

Never in the his-
tory of the clothing
bu.-'iicss has a pair
of hii I'-woolen Boys'
Knee been
sold as low as

25 cents a Pair.

Call early as they
won't 'hist long at

that price.
X

Scliaul Bros. &Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL VOGELEY.

Unit ?: . \u25a0< nation of about I#,ooo.
1 ::i- .u ov Uutler County, with

*W.*Vr-v -Mfaril gas, and unequalled
lanllltk- \u25a0 r i \u25a0!v.aetnres.

JTI : - ? r : new buildings, new
mm" , i win*and prosperOus.town.

IKAINSAXD MAILS.

Wssr I'k: - I: ''..?Trains leave Butler for
Alieylieir al > ami 11:20 a. m. and 23S
and r.:(0 i.' : .nrlv ~i 5:35 and 1030 a. m. and
1-S i. .vj.v'ir.d ?> r- Malls close at 8*» a. m.
and ?. " >i ?. n>. »ii«i: ?nvc at 8SO. UfcSoa. m. and
6:10 p. m.

Vs, . i i:. I.\ , 1 > .lis leave for Green-
ville : : \u25a0 '!. 11l and 4:55p.m. Trains
arrive from »;i U ? at u::» a. m. and 2:» and

- sso p. I a! ami 9SO a. m.
fi'-k,.! ? . ' r liii:-iji(in.Including mall lor
Hllluti i. '! 1' viiir.at 4:5 p. m. Mails
arrive. ? . ... p. w.

I.OCAL AND GENERAL
?The purest, the cheapest, the best, are

Klingler's Flours. Ask your grocer for
them.

?Sassafras tea.

?Builders are busy.

?Gardening and fishing weather.

?The grip abounds in the lodge room.

?"Whisperings of Spring"?whito neck-
ties.

?The P. 0. at Rough Run, this county,

has been discontinued.

?A corset trust is the latest scheme for
squeezing people.

?A company has purchased Cuinmings
property on the Diamond for SOOOO.

?All the bottle glass works will stop

work, this year, on the last day of May.

-The Mercantile tax is due and payable
on or before May, Ist, next Friday, week.

?John R. Grieb has postponed his
opening, on account of not receiving his
new goods.

?The removal of the Lowry House
?porch' improves the appearanco of that
corner.

?With ice and sugar cheaper the pros-
pects are that tho ice-cream saucer will be
as large as a pie plate.

?McKeoScott, the restaurateur, furnish-
ed the lunch for the Elks reception of
Tuesday evening.

?Rev. Gass of Millvilie,Pa., will preach
in Bethany Reformed Church next Sunday
morning and evening.

?Tho McKean School will give an enter-
tainment at the Opera House on Tuesday
evening, April21, and with the proceeds
buy an organ for the school.

?I f you drop your winter flannels into

the slot this month, you are qnite likely to

pull out a serious if not fatal case of pneu-
monia.

?Young i Ciuikslinnk havo bought the
hardware store on Centre Ave., near the
bridgo. The new firm is composed, of H.
W. Young and Calvin A. Crnikshank.

?Milliners are at sea this year as to

which side of the bat to place'the flowers,

and yet Rome of the hats arc so pretty that
one has to take a second look at them.

?Some of the Clerks of neighboring
counties are calling ministers attention to
the fact that the marriage license law
requires them to make returns of aU
marriages celebrated by them, under a
penalty of SSOO.

?"iyio local militay company elected Ira
McJunkiu, Captain; A. M. Borland Ist
Lieut., George iiechling, 2d Lieut, and as

they could not agree on Sergeant, C'apt.
MrJunk in appointed A. T. Scott Esq.

?A freight train of the P. <fc W. was

wrecked near Evans City last Thursday,and
fireman "W. E. Riddle of Allegheny, was
badly injured. He was taken to the
hospital in Allegheny.

?The "Young People's Society" of the
U. P. Presbytery of Butler will meet in
Bntler next Monday. Programs have
been prepared for Monday at 7:30 p.m, and
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m., 2 and 7:30 p.m.

?The Willard House is rapidly nearine
completion, and it is now tho best hotel
building in tho town. Mr. lteibiug will
have fifty bed-rooms for guests, with elec-
tric lights and bath rooms.

?The completion of the new south wing
of the Riverside peniteutiary makes it pos-
sible to give each prisoner a separate cell
and carry ont the sentence of ''solitary
confinement."

F. &V . it. > leave Eutler for Alle-
jtluriv rt i i<. . i d Ifc'.K a. m. and 2W. 3:35
an! .\u25a0\u25a0:?/> r a. m. train and the £4O
p in v :-u trains going west at Callery
jui, .? ? . . .. for south and west at

i -i i.m nt 10a. m. For Pittv
bur- ; ? : i I. l< iv.et ?? luitlerand Callery at

aior- i- ' - : ':i" points between
t'a :!*'-iv : ? vat fc«o p. m. Kor local

T-I\u25a0;s >?. iM il ? , '.Hi:!-;ii a. m. Kor Barn-
tnri -. ? . it ai.il <'U citv at 435 p.m.

. - T« :«i Horn lwalpoints be-
i i ' ' .\u25a0 -1/ ui. 9-45 a. in.; from

Pit,-'.: ! \u25a0 net wren <ali*ry and
-» : i:V'!>.. in.; irotn Barnhart's Mills,

from t!. r.ii..'i at p. m.: from llttsburg
and the " > -.i at mm p. m.

& :-i v.. 1... -Di-ifv mail from Mt. Chestnut

r:. . \u25a0? an I!?iv Bat 1000 a. m.
N., ; i | | . : .r HI.-! other points, Monday,
\V* Or I'r , Icav ntlSiop. m,

_

Nov. Advertisements.

Notice of .Application for Charter.
Assign' '? - Notice.
C. & D'.s Spring Goods.
Marks' Millinery.

Ar'Ui: i.argaias.
The (Jeutui'.r.
Mrs. Amelia Hyth Dressmaking.
Uickei'-i llargam*.
2f«Gt t«> oil producer*.

| L Craekers. /

Tur-oid.

Jim ?All i verti-vrs intendingto make
chaii r ' ' iu their a. . should notify us of
their jntciulin : :<> do 80, not later than

. Monday morning.

U. V. L. Reception.

The rait \ raa held their
last rei-i'pti": . for t;j- season, on Thursday
e\.. . v.v the day being the
annivci .. . - . !-??? - surrender and the
cp!lap-c of the Confederacy.

In ? of Col. Eastman by
r. . . d -.'Major Criswoll acted as
mirier of ceremonies.

'i. ? i .... i. ; isted of speeches.
.Rto:i< .. . ! jo: and songs. Comrade
J as. S. Wii.-i. : mtule tho address oi wel-
crme. i>i, >r i'hipij -..oke on "The day we
Celebrate," Coinio'dc Harper lead in tho

singing. Miss Angie Sutton and the Misses
MeKlrea entertained the audience with

? dsclsnvati.'ii .
Cflnsr.-t<'?? \u25a0< S. Sutton,John T. Kelly

ami i- - in- ;'y Man-hell pave some war
ren.i: - a:;d, !? -t but not lest, Com-
if. . v . Greer was called out?as no
soldi ?; 'i; r n properly wind up
wit!: ???? , eh from liiin. Altogether it
w. .i- ? !':! . ! t receptions of the many
tha. ha\- i . :!d by this Veteran
Or/:.::' V ..

1: w:!* '. . in.ie the Misses McElrea
spoke t'.: . \u25a0 -M vets , and to say that
they i!i . s;--, would be expressing our
apprccia'ii-'.i v. r. mildly. C.

Oil Notes.

Thev.eii .:i the N'orkenferie farm. Muddy-
oreek fi. I-:. .\u25a0 hot last week, and started
oil' 4". . Fifteen new rigs are up in
thli :: "1.

Qui e:; u.ir.-r of new wells have been
local.. .i in the Cranberry twp. field.

L Un 1 i :.. last, MeCunules*, Uussell and
Co. i;ve producing wells on the
Humphrey farm to J. \\". Breed for $22,000.

Pi'V. i i- small wells have lately been
completed on the field west of Emlenton.

.S -i ? 11. ry ptrti-.'s are putting' up
a r:- iv. t . j. Clenu farm near Sun-
bury.

I\n '2 . a :. over v:is completed last
Sat <\u25a0?\u25a0! a: i \u25a0 doing about 8 hbls.

Ti; 1 l'.r terson well; on the
"Whit;: .rt ll North of town is a roaring

r gas.-.jr.

En :-! . ? '\u25a0>. \u25a0i : Monks farm, Gould
diatri-t, .. t. 1 \u25a0! V ind. Monday, and is
showin.r for a 100 hbl. well.

t- ?A :»-r c ii i.c had in Berlin for
6 ren:.. ; ity good, but we know

r. ? of a '-ettfr 1 Ifyou suffer with
catarrh, you cunt eared for twenty five

: M»U by using tiht Saul's Catarrh Cure.
fill--..' :L'h's and cheerless days will

bo pi. : led it von use l>r. Bull's Baby
Syrup to indneo s'eep and composure for
the ba' 2."< ct \u25a0.

?Boardin'r II 'use Cards, with Act
of As.-' try.'y, 2.r ) (f-atrt for helf-a-dozeD,

y for e«ile I;T CITIZEN otlice.
?flotne-Riado 1: cad at tho City

Bakery.
lci* lor p.«!i' atj the City Bakery.

?T!:o el iMp.-fit place in Butler to
bn? V,IN HENBT BIKHL'B,

X.». 122 Miiin Sl.,'Butler, l'a.

' teani furnished in auy
quantity, I'.-r parties, by tho City
Bakery

WLi'o aprons at all prices, tidies,
fancy fowcls', fine linen table sets,
stamped li ,; :M, etc.. at

L STEIN .T SON'S.

?Favi;. at ?_\u25ba:>, 40, 50, 75 cte.
and $ I r.t

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?An Illinois physician says be has
found assafretida to be a sure cure for the
grippe, and a Pittsburg physician says
there are but thirty cases of spotted fever
or cerebro spina! uieniginsin that city.

?Bead the new card of M. F. AM.
Marks. They have some beautifully trim-
med hats in stock, and now have their
store divided into two departments?one
for hats, bonnets, etc., and the "other for
corsets, waists, underwear, etc.

?Twenty veterans of tbo late war were
at Dr. Graham's office Wednesday, for ex-

amination for pensions, and while waiting
there John Walters of Evans City happen-
ed along and polled them for President, as
follows. For Harrison 10, for Cleveland 7,
for Blaine 3.

?A fire in the second story of the widow
Tiinblin's house in Sunbury, last Friday,
burned the clothes of Ellry Caldwell and
Rennie Ilallstead. Two other young men
had their clothes haniring in the room but
the fire was put out before it reached
them.

?Superintendaut Reed of tho West
Penn K. R. wan in town Monday, aud was
consulted with by some of tho members
of the Council as to signing for paving on
Jefferson St. If the li. R. Co. and the

churches sign for paving, Jefferson street
will bo paved this summer. The Presby-
terian Church has already signed.

?Tho Presbytery ol Butler will meet iu
Butler, Tuesday, April2B, at 11 a.m. Nar-
ratives aro to be sent at once to Rev. F.
A. Kerns, Bruin, I'a. Complete statistics
from every Church is to be presented at
the meeting. Assessments on churches,
9 cents per member.

J. R. COULTEK, S. C.

?The Twentieth Century Clnb people
ore advertising another free lecture for
next Monday and Tuesday evenings. Miss
Jennie 15. llagan of Mass., is to bo the
speaker and it is said she is a good one.
"A Creodless Church" will be her subject
for the first evening. Tho lecture will be
held in the organization's new hall in tho
Anderson building which they have fitted
up and furnished in the best of style. The
attendance at the last lecture of this kind
foreshadows a crowded house.

When my baby boy gets the snuffles up
his snoot, ?

When my baby boy guts tho snuffles np
his snoot.

When my baby boy gets the snaffles up
his snoot,

Then ho 'gins to holler,
Then he 'gins to holler,

Then he 'gins to holler
And to yell, end to hoot.

We heard a bald-beaded sinner singiDg
the aboye verso to his baby the other even-
ing while tryingto make him go to sleep,
and it struck us as being something new.

Its literary merit is not equal to that of
the verses of the great poets, but its senti-
ment in these Jays of grippe and 'changea-
ble weather is absolutely true to nature.

Notice to Oil Producers

That I will lease about 12 acres of
the Dortbwest end of my farm on
west side of railroad, adjoining the
Cashdollar and Callery oil field, for
the development of oil. Inquire of
Wm. A. McCombe, near Myoma sta-
tion, P. & W. 11. R.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENRY BIEHI,,
122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

IIENHY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Bntler, Pa,

?Cloaks, cloaks, cloaks.? best
valaes in plush, cloth and stockinet

; garments, at
L. STEIN <?; SON'S.

?Fine cakes at tho City Bakery

LEGAL NEWS.

ICOTE.S.

i Civil Court next week, with the follow-
ing cases on the list: Ueiber vs. P. & W.
K. R.; Raster vs. the James Squires Co.;

Hopkins vs. l'lohr: Davidson vs. Smith:
Roaenbaugh vs Fiedler it Ziegler: Mar-hall
va Andrews: Su>ughton vs Marshall; Doii-
nelly vs lliiliard;Beltz vs Greenlef; Scott
<fc Co v.s Parker: Jones vs Grant: Edwards
vs Staaf: lined vs lirittain. Tate & Co; M
Fadiien vs Vandyke; Wahl, Bishop Co
vs Beers <t Co; McCandles> v.s Greenlee;
Bennett vs Plate (ilas< Co; Thompson ?

Ziegler: Smith vs Butler borough; Butler
Oil Co vs Slater; Geible vs Smith; Learn v-
Goehring; Brown <fr Co vs Shearer it Co:
Christie vs Griesbacb, and Kerr vs. Cubbi-
son.

J. 11. Monow, W. C. Barron et al. had
snmrnons in ejectment issued vs. Elizabeth
and John yuigley for 4 acres in Clay Twp.

The Parks mill bridge was completed
last week, and is ready tor use.

The case of A. L. Knox, of Parker Tp ,
vs. the county has been settled. The
county paid him $75, and ho is to pay all
the costs.

Letters of admin, wore granted to "Win.

J and Geo E MiUingcr on estate of John J
K ilillinger: also to Marg Leonard 011 os
tale of Win Leonard; also to E M Tanne-
hill on estate of John A Tannahill: also to

Kath Miller on estate of Eliz Schenck.

The will of Geo Kiiue was probated, no
letters; also will of Eva Marks, no letters.

LATK PROPERTY TKAXSFKKS

I) Hays to M 0 Cnlbertsou, lot iu Slip-
pery rock for SBOO.

Marv Denny to Thos Dipuer, 77 acres in
Ciearlield for -f1.700.

A H Behm to Lydia McClintock, lot in
Evans City for $2,000.

T M Marshall to L O Hays, lot in Adam. l
for SBSO.

G P Christv to L J Sisney, lot iu Marion |
for S4OO.

L X Ireland to W G Porch t, lot in
Petrolia for S2OO.

C A Abrams to L M Hewitt, lot in But

ler for $1,500.
Jas KeT to Alice Edeburn, 50 acres in

Marion for SBSO.
H Behm to Evans City Cemetery Ass'n,

15 acres in Jackson for $1,400.

L J McClintock to Wm Croft, lot in

Evans C'ity for $2,400.
J F Wise to Jacob Heid, 10(5 acres in

Butler Twp for $5,500.
J Heid to Casper Fehl, 55 acres in For-

ward for SO,OOO.
Jacob Whitmire to Anna Mary Gould. G9

acres in Concord for $2,000.
P E Gonld to J Whitmire, lot in Butler

for SI,OOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Lorenz Schmidt Braddock, Pa
Amanda Ashbaugh Leeehburg, I'a
W C H McCormick Fairview twp
Maggie Stewart Donegal twp

Jacob Gepfcrt ..Strausburg. 0
Mary Barr. Great Belt
M C Jordan Scott Hill, Pa
Sarah Morgan Tylersburg, Pa
Joseph Plester Butler, Pa
Etta Sarver "

Augnst C Wetzel Saxonburg, Pa
Annie Baumau Jelferson twp

Thco Lippold Saxonburg, Pa
Louisa Ruedger "

Samuel Hilliard Washington twp
Marie Harrison "

David G Cruiksbank Middlesex twp
Mary Aber "

"W J Black Marion twp
Annie Buquo Connoq'g twp

Thomas II Delaney Parker twp
Annie A McKelvey "

John E McCain Pitt.-lnirg
Melvina Fleeger Clay twp
John Beringer, Jr Evans City
Mary Cooper "

Attempted Suicide.

A Clay Twp. man came to Butler a week
or so ago, stopped at one of our hotels, got
on a batter and stayed on it till all his
money was gone, then got some morphine
pills and went to his room and took them
all.

Wednesday morning his room door was

locked, and nobody paid any particular at-

tention to the fact, but bye and bye Joe
came ont and called for help. He was

unable to dress himself, his room was iu
a terrible plight, he having vomiti-d all
over it, and he acknowledged to Laving at-
tempted suicide, but the dose was too big
aud only made him sick.

He had written to his wife telling her of
bis intention, and had the hotel man
telegraph her of the fail-re, which he
regretted, saying that his life was insured
aud it would havo been hotter for all if he
bad succeeded.

Thei e is said to be another woman, and
some jealousy iu the case.

?Don't buy a wrap until you have
inspected our immense stock of plush
coats and jackets, cloth and stockinet
jackets. We can surely saye you
big money.

L. STEIN & SON.
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likenesp.

?lnfants' cloaks and hoods.
D. T. PAI>E.

?We can save you money on plush
coats, cloth jackets, stockiuet jackets
and children's garments, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Our Ladiefe' Wool llose at 25
cents cau't be beat. All'other grades
at bargain prices.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Children's school hats. 13 cents.
I). T. PAPS.

?The Anti-Rusting Tinware?-
guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEHL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

Messenger.

Mr. John Reed, of the well-knowu
grocery firm, with characteristic
enterprise, is now making two trips
weekly to the city, in quest of early
vegetables, greens, fruit, etc. In ad-
dition, he executes commissions, and

acts as messenger for those wishing
a reliable and trustworthy runner to
Pittsburg. Orders should be left
Mondays and Thursdays at Kirk-
patrick & Reed's, N. Main St.

Eggs for Setting.

Eggs from the following pure bred
chickens: Wyandotts; white, black
and brown Leghorns; Plymouth
Rocka and Light Brahmas, for sale
by W. U. MORRIS, NO. N. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?Trimmed mourning hats and
bonnets alwayß in stock.

D. T. PAPE.
?Fine table linens, faDcy towels,

tidies and stamped linens in great
variety at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Largest line of silks, velvets and
dress goods in the county at less
than former prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Bargains in stockinet jackets at
$2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $4, all worth
from $1 to $3 more, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Postofßce building.

?Now i« the time to do up your
spring eewiug and ifyou waut to do
it well buy a new Domestic Sewing
AlacLine and get a teu year guaran-
tee with it at

M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,
135 N. Main St.

?The best and largest stock of
millinery goods is bandied at

I> T. P APE'S

?Confectionery and'fruits at the
City Bakery.

Sick People.

I.ouis Stein Sr. is yet confined to hi- bed
with grippe and pneumonia, but is con-

, sideri I out of daug. r. Will Stein, also ha.l
I had a severe siege of grippe, and~is jet

I staying in the house.
! Will Eeihing ot the Willard House, is

able to be about again, but it will be son

i time before he fullyrecovess from his long
: sickness.

' (ieo. Walter took siek suddenly, Ttics-
| daj' night.

I Mr. Kamerer, tho grocer of the West
] End, was dangerously ill of the grippe for

! several days, but is on the mend.
j 11 r. X. C. Duffy and h's wife of near

I Millerstown are dangerously ill of the
grippe, and both were ont of their minis
last Monday.

John Hurkhart ofPenn twp. and all the
members of his family have the grippe,
but are now on the mend. For a few days
the whole seven of them were in bed, no

one being strong enough to give another a
glass of water.

Some of the family of Samuel Duff of j
Winiitld twp. are down with the grippe.

The wife of John Stoops, ©fXorth Wash-
ington, is down with pneumonia.

Dr. I'isor, Mrs. 8. G. Meals, A. I. Hell,
of North Hope are down with tho grippe

A son of Sl'ryock Harper ofXorth Wash
ington is dnngeronsly ill in Kansas City, i
and his half-brother, J. W. Hutchison of I
Under, has g' . ? on to see him.

The eldest son of.l McQearv. of X. :
Washington St.. i ill of grippi
anil spinal i-.

Commissioner M.. shall is on duty again,
alter a severe attack of grippe; Com- j
missioner Ki.-kaddon also has it but gets '
around every day.

John M. Greer, E-. , is seriously ill of
the grippe.

T. CaldwoK-ttti'l several members oi ,
his family are down with the grippe.

P. C. Mcliityre. of the East End, and j
hi- entire family, are down with the j
grippi-: Mr. ifankit: end family, of same ,
neighborhood, also have it.

Willianison Hartley, ofPenn Twp., is in j
poor health, and while out at the site of
Elmer's new oarn, Tuesday, fainted anil
had to be carried hoiue.

Two more of the Lieghner family, of,
Hutler Twp., are reported to be seriouslv
ill.

Mrs. Mary Armor, Mrs. Kate Armor, i
Mr-. I.usk, Maine Lusk. Mrs. Col. Thomp- j
son, Mrs. John It. Graham, Mrs. Lew i
Cochran, Mrs. Nannie lUaek. Misses Herg.
Mrs. Criswell. Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Wm. Zieg-
ler, and many other ladies of the town are

down with the grippe.

Mrs. J. B. Young, nee Shira, is seriously
ill, and her baby lived but one day.

Mrs. Marks is laid up with the rheuma-
tism.

Jauies M. MeMarlin and his wife, of
Mars, were both down with the grippe.

J. L. Purvis and some of his family,
Charles Keed and family, Dr. Xeyman. W.
I). Ilrandon, Esq., A. M. Cornelius, Esq.,
and some of his family. Mr. Stoddard. Dr.
Charles Gilke}-, Mr. Huff and family, J. G.
Patterson, Tony Kockenstein, Alex.
Mitchell and some of his family, W. F.
llartzell, and W. J. Miller, have or had the
grippe.

Dr. P.ippns is reported seriously ill.
James Mahood of Butler twp. is danger-

ously ill of the grippe.

So many people have the grippe that it
is impossible to remember all their names.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 25 cents for but-
ter, 15 for eggs, $1.20 for potatoes, 35 for
turnips, CO for parsnips, $2 for beans.

PITTSBUBU PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl2
to sl4, mixed bay $lO, packing 7 to 8,
mill-feed s2ll to 27. wheat 1.05, rye 97, oats
57 lo 02. ear corn 79 to S5. shelled corn 75
to 7S, cloverseed 5.20, timothy seed 1.50,
buckwheat flour2i.

Country roll butter 18 to 22, beans $2.35,
potatoes on track sl.lO, jobbing $1.30,
fresh eggs in eases 14 to 15, duck 18 to 20,
gooso 35 to 40, maple syrup 75 to 90, onions
$2 a bu., turnips 25 to 30, parsnips 1.50 a
barrel, goose feathers 56 to CO, inixed 35.

LIVE STOCK.

At llerr's Island, Monday, fairto medium
weights brought 5J to sf, common 4$ to 5.

Veal calves brought 5 to 6,with 242 head
on sale.

Sheep sold at 5A to G| for wi.oled, and
yearling lambs, wooled, brought GA to 7. a
few clipped sheep were on sale.

Hogs sold in a retail way at 5£ to s}.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on. Monday at 72j, Tuesday at 72J.
Wednesday at 72}.

?Why do you pay as much for a

cbenp factory wagon as you can buy
i! good Kramer hand made wagon for
at MARTJN'COORT & Co.'s,

Evans City Normal School.
The Spring Term of Eight Weeks

will commence Monday, May 4th,
and close Friday June 2G. Those
who have the teaching profession,
college or business. iD view, f-hould
inquire for particulars

Address J. C. TINSTMAN, A. M.,
Evans City, Pa.

?llibbons, all shades and all
widths, and at all prices.

D. T. PAPE.

?Building blocks for foundation
wail under a frame house made of
fire clay, vitrified and glazed, will
absorb no water and is Irost proof,
guarautced to stand the weight of
any frame hou&e aud costs 40 per
cent. less than a stone wall, leave
your order at once at

M. C.
135 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?lce cream at iast summer's
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; hand-
kerchiefs and veiling. D. T. PAI'E.

?New kid gloves, cloth gloves,
mittens, hosiery aud underwear at
lower prices than ever, at

L. STEIN K. SON'S.
?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one

cent each, for tale at CITIZEN office

?Trimmed bonnets, toques, aud
arge hats. IX T, PAI'E,

?Go to McKee Scott's oyster and
lunch room in the Mr. Lyon build-
ing, corner of Diamond, for oysters
in all styles, or a good lunch of any
kind, at any hour of the day and up
to midnight.

?Buy your sewer pipe at M. C.
Rockenstein's, he keeps the largest
stock, best quality and lowest
price.

We Pay Salary
and expenses to LIVE AGENTS, men or
womcu. Xo drones wanted. Work steady
year round and cash weekly. Good pay
for part time. Fine outfit free. Experi-
ence not needed. Send references and
stamp at once. J. EtTOKNK WHITNEY,
Rochester, X. Y.

This lirm is perfectly responsible.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
MILLIXERY, XOTIOXS,

UNDERWEAR.
Two departments we'll stocked with the

most styli.-h aud best productions iu the
market, sold at tho very lowest prices.

Department No. 1. ?Hats, Bonnets,
children's silk and mull hats, old ladies'
caps, flowers, ribbons, laces, gimps, Swiss
braids, jet edgings, ornaments,tips,plumes,
crapes, nuns veilings, mourning silks,
ruchings, gloves, mitts, etc.

Xo. 2. ?forsets, health waists, dress
forms, hose supporters, hosiery, gauze and
muslin underwear, aprons, ladies' shirts,
waists, infants robes and knit sacques.

A full line of trimmed goods always on
hand.

M. F. it M. Marks'.
1 113 and 117 South Main Street.

. _
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Will Hook On.

At the meeting of the C uncil, Tuesdiy

' evening, George Trimbur, of In-titate
Hill,appeared and a-ked for a board-walk

I on 3rd street, but the plan of lots as laid
' out by the Savings Bank 1 as never been
adopted by the Council, and it can do
nothing in the matter until the plan is act

cd upon; Mr. A. C. Wick, of the Inland,
complained ot a nuisance there, partly on
JoJo's property au<l partly on the .street;

Mr. McQnistion asked for the sewering ot
part of S. Washington street,and the sewer
from Jeffer.-on street to Jail street was

ordered to be contracted for: Mr. Hnghes,
the sewer contractor, said lc tad been
ready to connect the flush tanks with the

water pipes for two uionth-; one policeman
was reported as being drunk and dis-
obedient. and another as refu.-ing to assist

in arresting a drunken man, and the two
cases were referred to the Burgess and
Police Committee; bids for lighting the

lamps were discussed and the contract was

awarded to John Ucnno at S3O a month, he
to keep the lamp- in repairs: the petition
for paving Centre Ave. from the railroad
crossing up to the intersection of Ziegler
Ave. was again presented, and adopted,
and ordinance ordered to In* published: it
is a 50-foot street and the paving wii! le
30 feet wide, jot the cost to IK- pai 1 by
tlie frontage; the advisability of securing

furnace slag fcr some of the streets wa-
cor.sidered; the petition for the Howard
street sewer was considered ar.d bids order-
ed to be advertised for; the petition for the
Short street sewer referred to the com-

mittee. ilr. Meredith'- letter to the
Council was then read. It contained fou r

propositions, a follows: Water for the

fire hydrants at $25 per hydrant per year,
and water for the /lushing tarJcs at 15 cents
for I.COO 2d. water at S4O per year
for each fire hydrant and nothing for the
flushing tanks, 3d. water ;;t the average
rates . f ten neighboring towns of same

sue: 4th, matter to be decided by arbitra-

tors whose decisions shall he tinal. contract
to be for ten years. The old contract of
sti<>o per year for the tire hydrants has ex-
pired, either of the above propositions
means about *2,500 for water, and there-
fore a motion to refer the second prop-
os.tion to the Water Committee and in-
structing the Sewer Committee to go ahead
and "hook on" to the water pipes carried.

The water is needed immediately, and the
matter will probably go to Court, as it did
before.

Personal.

Dr. By ers has changed his residence to
the DeWolfe house on MoKean St. but
retains his office.

I>. Osborne has purchased the house
built by Mr. Brown, the Sup't of the Plate
Class works, iu tho old Bovd orchard, for
$7,000.

Mrs. H. L. McNecs, of Hallston, was
visiting Mrs. A. M. Cornelius last week,
and while there was taken down with the
grippe.

M. H. Brooks, of Butler, says if tho per-
son who recently-sent him the anonymous
letter will give him their name ho will
communicate, as his sympathies are with
tho writer, and correspondence -will be
confidential. He will pay no attention to
anonymous communications.?Mercer Dis-
patch.

Mr. J. I>. Steele and family of Bradford,
have moved to Butler.

Mrs. Kate Easton Smith has gone to
West Virginia on a business trip.

At tho meeting of the U. P. Presbytery
at Mansfield, 0.. Wednesday, Rev. John
Gailey. was deposed from the Ministry for
drunkenness.

A. T. Scott Esq. is at his desk again.

John Wilson Esq. has removed his office
to the Schenck building.

H. W. Koonce and family are now
occupying the 2d floor of Dr. livers house
next r to the P. O.

Ex-Cotnm'r. John M. Turner was iu
town, Wednesday. He has been in poor
health, for some months.

Nelson Williams vus in to see us the
other day, and was greatly pleased with a
surgical operation Dr. Keinsel bad per-
formed on the stump of his kg. He said
Rciusel had healed it when others recotn-

metded further amputation.

Mr. Josiah McJunkin, a former citizen
ofthis county but of late years of Mercer
county, was among the relatives attending
the funeral here on the 10th inst. of Mr.
Orrin W. Palmer. In conversation with
Mr. McJuukiu be inlormed us he was 81
years of age, aud for a man o< that age he
is the best preserved we have seen for a
long time, lie is in full possession of all
his faculties, with eye unditned and face
unfurrowed, and would not lie taken to bo
a man of near that age. When we learned
of hi temperate habits all through life, we
could then account in part for his remark-
ably healthy appearance. Ho has never
been sick a day in his life.

Everybody Eats Crackers.
Everybody eats crackers, and consequently

anything relating to tlielr manufacture and
sale Is o( general in*erest. There was a ttme
in the history of the business when erackers
were all about the same. One brand was Just
about as good aA auot her, and none a tempta-
tion to a delicate stomach- That time has
passed. It was a good many years ago. The
crackers of the prevent da} and generation are
as different as rtav Irom night. Tuere ate good
crackers and bad crackers; IresU crackers and
stale crackers, and of the whole lot, stale
crackers are the worst.

'lhere are some grocers in Hie eountry who
sell stale, unpalatable i rackers because they
can get them cheap ami make a big profit on
them. They think tl elr customers don't know
the dlflercnee, aud by and by when their crack-
er trade is ail gone and tie y don't sell a box In
a week, Ihey look surprised and say : "Funny
how people's tastes change. They don't care lor
crackers any more."

IJon't they, though? People don't care for
stale, unwholesome crackers, that's true, but
they do care for a craeker that Is pure and
fresh. and altogether delightful as an arttcle ot

food. The Marvin factory, on Liberty street.
Pittsburg, is scarcely able to nil Its orders. It

Is turning out more crackers to-day than It ever
(lid lit-rore, and the trade is still growing. Why
Is It? It's simple enough. Marvin's crackers are
the best that are made. People who use them
once Invariably want them again, and tlie
groctir who sell* theiu alv.ay Buds that they
not only prove a good source of revenue to him.
but make his store popular with the people.

Marvin's crackers are made by skilled bikers
of the very pure-t and best materials obtain-
able; they are scut out from the factory fresh
from the ovens, and are never rendered un-
wholesome and unpalatable a well by being
stored In a warehouse Tor a month of two wait
lug for orders. The ordeis are always waittng
tor tlie crackers. Always af-k for Marvin's
Crackers at your Grocer's. If you are not al-
ready familiar with them,try ttiem and be con-
vinced of the truth (.1 all that has been said
about them. Vou'llnever regret it.?The Penn-
sylvania Grocer.

Full 100 Cents' worth to the
Dollar oo Every Purchase

Made at onr Store.
We are offering values Un-

precendenLed in Furnishings for
Ladies, Men and Children.

Be advised and you'il save money.
Whatever you may require in our
line, come to us, we'll show you n

great variety and pave you money.
Our Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every demand to your fullest satis-
faction. We have a big variety, with
many styles of Boys' and Girls" Hats
and Cops at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 333

The Leading Dressmaker!
MRS. AMELIA C. EYTH

lleslr.s Immediately 20 gills to learn dress-mak-
ing. We teach them the Taylor System and
only imploy girls we teach. Respectfully.

Mrs. Amelia C. Eyth,
237 W. Cunningham St., Butler.

Salesmen Vanted.
Traveling and I.' al, to sell our choice nursery
stock. Fast-selling specialties In hardy fruits,
etc. splendid ounit tree. Steady employment
guaranteed. Your pay weekly. Write tor terms.

C.II KMAMA NI'KSIiP.Y CO..
Rochester, N. V.

UflllCV
lllUllL.il
Vi# furiil»h*»«yi|ili.; . ? \u25a0> No Youran <l«vut«
your m meat- . ? ,| y it. to « rk. 1 hi* i« en

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

Capt. J. D. Caldwell has secured the
Sharon postoffice, for which there were

' j fiveapplicants.

Pave Nicely"s confession has been pub
lished. It is short, and Dare savs he was

' : present at the killing, but didn't do it.

j Mrs eiizahcth Frisbec, vho ri-ided at
Moravia, Lawrence county, while parsing a
gr.itc fire at her home, ignited her dress

, which burned her so badly that she died
, that evening.

[" The Apollo llerahX tells of a landlord in
that place who in order to dislodge a
tenant who did not seem to be in a hurrv

' to move, mounted to the roof of the build-
ing and tore a hole in it which let in soiuo-

[ Uiing like four square yards of rain. As it
was raining it was needier- to -iv tha
tenant's exit was somewhat hasty.

At the late Lawrence county primary,
Fulkerson was nominated for A --oeia'to
Judge, Pouthett for Sheriff. Emery for

1 District Attorney, Bay for Jury Commis-
sioner, and Thompson and Shancr for del-

i gates to the State Convention.

On Friday la-t the 18th Regiment of the
State Guard, which had been in camp near
Mt. Pleasant, was ordered home, but the
10th Regiment remained. The wives of
some of the strikers raided th# Whitney
works but were driven off.

At Kenton, 0., Friday, a mob took a
prisoner ont of jail and hung him. His
name was Win. Bales and he had murder-
ed a policeman named Harper.

Perrie Heck, a young man of Pan coast,
near Reynoldscille, Jefferson county,
was amusing his 3-year-old brother last
week. For some reason he had his knife
biade opon. and. while his attention was
cailed to something else, his little brother
ran to to him unawares. In so doing he
came in contact with the knife blade, which
pierced the boy to the heart, killing him
instantly.

Aaron Kcrn.au |SO-year old farmer of
Chnpmaus' Lehigh county, was buried
last week from the house in which he was
born, married, and died.

Marion Tuliis, aged 19 years and Emma
Strub, aged 15 years, both ofBeaver Ealls.
lately eloped to Jamestown, X. Y. and
were married, and Mr. Strub threatened to
do some shooting.

Near Wheeling West Va. five ladies aged
over 90 years each were killed by the
grippe.

John H. Hampton Esq. a prominent
member of the Allegheny Co. Bar, and
solicitor of the I'enn'a B. It. Co. died of
the grippe, at Lakewood X. J. last Satur-
day.

Near Washington Pa. last Saturday,
some boys found an empty nitro glycerine
ran in a fence corner and shied stones at
it, until it exploded. Result one boy dead,
and anoihcr badly injured.

Near the South Side, Pittsburg; last
Sunday, three boys found a can of powder
in a stone quarry. They built a bon fire
and put the can in it, and three badly
burned boys were taken home.

Bev. Thos. Greer, ofLawrence Co., died
last Saturday.

At Wampum, Monday, a Justice of the ]
Peace gave judgment against 78 tariners,
and in favor of the I'mon Mutual Live
Stock Insurance Co. for assessments due.
The Ins. Co. has 1000 more accounts to
t-tie.

The announcement of the retail License
List created a great sensation in Pittsburg
la.-t Monday night among those interested.
381 licenses were granted iu Pittsburg, an
increase of 70 over last year; while the
number in Allegeny was reduced from 124
to 1.0. The Hotel Boyer in Pittsburg, the
Kcnmawr hotel in the East End, and
Johnny Stroup's fancy place on Market St.
were refused.

Three acres of the East End Stool? Yards
were burned last Tuesday morning, and
some cattle and horses perished. Tho loss
is put at S'J2,OOO.

Marriage is not a failure. There is said
to be a woman iu a neighboring town who
has not missed making a fire in forty years.
Her husband is probably tho oldest fire
escape on record.

At the Rep. Co. Convention at New
Castle, Monday. R. J. Fulkerson was
declared the nominee for associate Judge.

Miss Delia Heck, of Cokeville, West-
moreland county, is the largest girl ot her
age in the United States. She is eighteen
years old and tips the beam at 370 pounds.
Her busi measure is sixty one inches. She
has just returned form a tour through tho
East and Sonth. In the fat woman's con-
vention at Boston she took the prize for
the largest girl. The other fat women at
this convention made her a present of a
bracelet made of silver ten-cent pieces.
She was born at Apollo, Pa., and had a
sister that died at the age of five years
that weighed 140 pounds. Her parents are
of ordinary size.

"C. c\ D.
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We have the largest stock of
hats for men, boys and children
ever brought into this county.

« 5? -

ff ' f
We have the most complete as-

sortment of underwear in light-
weight wool, Camel hair, Balbrig-
gan, gauze and Merino.

& £ $
iff
We sell the celebrated Monarch

shirts both laundried and unlaun-
dried.

w*
& 8 V)

s iT #

We are always filled up with
stylish neckwear, collars, cuffs,
suspenders, hosier} -

, umbrellas,
satchels, etc.

All reliable goods and sold at
popular low prices.

COLBERT CV DALE,
242 8. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

The celebrated English
Shire Stallion,

THE CENTAUR.
4,089 (940)

Imported by, and purchased of,
(ialbraith Bros., Janesville,
Wis., will be kept as hereto-
fore for patronage, at the resi-
dence of the subscriber, at the
reduced rate of $lO and sl2
during present season. For
pedigree call on

NEWTON CAMPBELL.
Grove City, Pa.

UKE SHORE NURSERIES
EKIE,

All stock guaranteed to lie in good con
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. P. Lowry, W. T. Mecbling, J nine

Shanor, Jr., J. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shaflner
G. Walker, Esq., Ferd Reiber, Esq. and I)
L. Clceland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITENMILLER HOUSB, BUTLER, PA.

the Butler CITIZEN combined for $2.70 per
year, in advance.

hMJMJV/ItoASEiiTS
mtirvlju«-w ?itttl.tnd ! .. ? mi .. ? . t». i»vrrj %%. ik"r.
B«cinnrrs «r« Mrniuit r" tf p«-j- and Bpwsidi,
and ni'ire *ft»r \u25a0 little r*i ? , - We c«si furaSali yon the *m-
plojnient «u<l teach y, u IHKIC. No ifwrato eijilain hare. Full
infwmatwu ? Utt. 'J,'J« li; ti. CO » AltilblA, MaISL.

K PKOPLE want to _'* t
V* well and are anxious to

i secure the most reliable rem-
edies. This is important, lor
the physician may be ever so
competent, but if drugs art-
dispensed that have become in-
ert by long st ir.ding or not U*
ing properly cared lor the re-
sult expected cannot be obtain-
ed. We have ever tried to

supply our patrons with the
very best and purest drugs the
market affords. Our >toek is
new and fresh and every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our efforts are
being appreciated. We en-
deavor to keep everything that
is likely to be called for, but
if we do not have what your
prescription ealls lbr we will
lrankly tell you so and not re-
place it with something else,
and will try to secure it lor
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescriptions
and siek room requisites a
specialty. Our prices are as
low its consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,
C. N. I>OYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

E S. ABRAMS & CO.
IHM SUE. AOE.

IDS. I'u. of Noitli Ameiica, IOUIII vear.
t

ASSETS ft
s>.9Gl,slß 83.

Heme Inp. Co. Aeects $9,091,192 58
Hartford Ins. Co. " $0,5"G,G16 13

Ccutiaecta! Ins. Co. " $5,000,000

London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

N. Y. Life IUP. Co. As'ts 115,000,000
Ofiioe in HUSELTON BUILDING, nex

to the Court House.

'pi!E BUTLEK COUNTY;

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLF.II.iPA.;

1
CAPITAL Paid'Vp, - - - $100,000.00.

OKKICEKS:
Jos. llartm.n. Pres't. I-. Osliorne. cashier.
J. V. littts.Viie Pres't A. Halley.Ass't Casta'

DIUECTOIUS :

Jos. Kartinan. (". P. coltins. O. M. Russell,
11. McSweeney, ('. I), (Jroenlee, J. V. Kit's,
E. K. Abrams. Leslie Hazlett, I. G. Smltli,

W. S. Waldron. I). Osborne.
A general banking business transacted. In-

terest nuid on time deposits. .Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and;sold.

M&Ying
Secured the ser-

vices of Mr. WM.

. COOPER, a gentle-

mart of taste and

unquestionable abil-

ity as a Cutter and

Designer, WE are

now prepared, with

OUR Elegant Line

of OVERCOAT-

INGS, SUITINGS,

TROUSERINGS

and F AN C Y

VESTINGS, une-

qualled in this, or

excelled in larger

cities, to give our

patrons special ad-

vantages.

Wm. y\lo itcl

Mercliant

Tailor

ONE DOLLAR
Is a hundred cent?, and you Lave a
right to expect that value for it.

To give you more, no legitimate
businepß man can and make money,
and we realize that to do it we must
give value received

We might tell you our goods are

GIVEN AWAY
so low have we marked down the
price*. With quick Hales we can
afford small profits. We guarantee
every article as good as represented.

We extend a cordial invitation

TO EVERY ONE
to call and examine our goods and
prices even if they don't wish to buy,
for we can thus convince you of the
great bargains we are offering in
Dress Goods, Spring Jackets, Mil-
linery and Fancy Goods.

THE NEW YORK BAZAAR,
Leading Dry Goods Houso,

228 and 232 South Main Street,
Oppdsite Postoffice.

OALESMEIIT
WANTED. [\

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.
To sell our Nursery stoek. salary, expenses and
steady employment guaranteed.

(1IASK BKOTIIKKS t OKPAM.
Rochester, N. Y

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned willsell bis farm.containing

sixty acres, more or less, and located In Adams
Twp.. on the Evansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. & w
i: U. and near the Callery oil Held.
It contains a good house, good bank bi-rn

G6x3t, good outbuildings, good orchard, level
ami good ground, two springs near house, pump
iubarn, anil all In good order.

Inquire ot or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. 0.,

Butler Co., Pa.

CLOTHING!
H. Schneideman
104 S. Main St. - - Hutler, £*a-

Tastetul, Good Fitting, Well Mivde Garments for MEN,
BOYS anil CHILDREN.

The largest SPRING and SUMMER STOCK in Butler, Co.
Profuse with Novelties, GREAT in ASSORTMENT and

UNAPFROA( HABLE in PRICE.
(iood Treatment, Square Dealing and LOW PRICES have

won for us the large patronage we now enjoy.
Full line of new styles in

Men's, Youths, rv | . t ?

Xlothing
In all grades, of all kinds and at prices to suit everybody.
P. S. The famous "Davy, Crockett" gun given free with

every purchase ofa boys suit.

OWING TO THE FACT

That the manufacturers with whom I
have been dealing and of whom I bought
my new stock, not being able to furnish
me my goods promptly, the date of my
opening has been postponed to the 20th
inst.

?X. R. OKIE 13.

Do You Want to Make
Money?

OF COURSE YOU DO!

That's Human Nature.
THEN BUY YOUR

BOOTS & SHOES
AT

B ICKEL ' S .

By so doing you will get the prettiest styles?the latest styles and best
wearing goods for the least money.

We would like to reduce oar stock as we wish to make some improve-
ments on our store room and at present our stock is too large as we have
not the room and in order to accomplish our purpose we have marked oar
goods so remarkably low that it will be an inducement forevery person vis-
iting our store to make a purchase.

We'll save you money for you know by experience that our price* for
reliable goods were never beaten and seldom equaled.

We will offer you an nnlimited assortment of ladies and misses fine
shoes, price $1 to $5.

A full and complete stock of ladies front lace shoes with scollop fronts
and patent leather trimmings all sizes and all widths. Ladies button

sbce s, fiLe docgola, with cloth tops, dongola tops, bright finished tops, with
patent leather quarters, plain toe cr patent leather tips? all styles--all ma-
terials and all prices.

MJSBES SHOES
heel or tpring Leel? and kind of stock desired and the latest patterns from
Rochester's largest shoe factories.

MJE]i JSHOES
We can show you a large assortment of Men's fine dress shoes, fine French
calf, kangaroo, cordovan, bard or machine sewed, at a big bargain. 500
pairs of Men's fine calf oboes, Congress or English Balmorals at $3 former
price $2 75 and many other bargains which space will not permit me to
speak about. A larger and more complete stock of men's kip plow shoes,
Brogeuß, Creedmoors, Eurekas, box toe shoes of all kinds at prices lower
tliau ever.

The above are not leaders in the sense of being a few articles singled
out for special mention because of their extremely good valueß, but fair spec-
imens of tbe entire stock. They are leaders in another sense. Tbey lead
numbers people to come to us for tbeir shoes and we please and suit them

all.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done either in leather or robber goods
At all times a full stock ofoilmens box-toed boots and shoes.
At all times a full stock of

Leather and Findings.
Shoemakers supplies of all kinds. Best brand of Sheffield sole leather.

Kip and calf stock. Shoe uppers of every description. Blacksmith aprons.

When in need of anything in our line give me a call.
Orders by mail will receive same attention as ifbrought in person.

Yonrs truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
New

BUTLER, -
-- -- --

-- PENN'A

This space is reserved for
Grieb Lamb's Music
Store, removed to No. 12^
North Main Street.


